
Sidekicks Meeting Minutes April 22, 2021 

In attendance (in person or via Zoom): Jolene Towers, Jen Schmidt, Janel Barnett, Cheryl Devine, Brandi 

Minch, Carol Boersma,  Jay Guilliano, Tyson Davis, Brad Schmidt, Colleen McGovern 

Not able to attend: Kelly Abney, Karen Wightman  

 

I. Call to order 

Janel Barnett called the meeting to order at 8:41 and Jen Schmidt seconded.  

II. Golf Fundraiser – Assignments  

a. Hole sponsors – Signs  

 -We have 14/18 so far. 

b. Gold Sponsors – Banners & Logo on website  

c. Platinum Sponsors- Banners (X 3) Stadium, registration table, food 

area, logo on website  

d. Gift cards  

-Group feels that assigning student players to ask for gift cards is not ideal 

and we should have the adults ask for donations. Cheryl will split the list 

and sidekick board members will each ask for some gift cards.  

e. Other donations for prizes  

-soccer plus gift basket (Jay), Creek gear gift basket (Guilliano), quilt with 

creek gear (Guilliano’s mom) 

f. Food/drink donations  

 -$10/$11 per person for a buffet lunch 

g. Beer donation and/or sponsor  

 -Beer will be donated by Bombright (3    kegs)! Thanks Jay! 

h. Cups (Action) 
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-order cups, allow the company to put their logo on the back and buy them 

for $10 vs. $15,  the group discussed not putting the golf outing info on the 

cup so that if we don’t sell them all at the event  we can sell them later at 

games etc. The cup will be sold for $25 and is refillable throughout the day. 

They also get 2 mulligans with the purchase of the cup and raffle tickets. 

We plan to buy 100 cups and then plan to sell any  

(Brad motioned, Jen seconded, all agreed) 

i. Other items  

-Jay spoke to soccer plus and they agreed to help with either a hole sponsorship 

or a raffle basket. We are leading towards raffle basket because we have less of 

those. He also spoke to Kevin Dewine to reach out to his contacts.  

-Jen will ask Mick Lundy to sponsor a hole and she will ask the flying ace car wash 

for a gift card donation.  

-Brad will ask Zeihler and club 51 for a hole sponsorship.  

-We are at $3900 in sponsor dollars (need to pay for food approximately $1000 

and prizes). 

-Revamp the link so that we can communicate that the golfers will get lunch, 

beer, prizes, raffles etc.  

Please add/change to: Your fees include; a round of golf, practice range, carts, 

buffet lunch, closest to the pin, longest drive, and additional prizes/awards, free 

beverages will be available at the main patio area (additional beverages can be 

purchased from the beverage carts during play and/or a $25 refillable travel mug 

which includes unlimited refills of beer with purchase and 2 mulligans and 2 raffle 

tickets.) 

III. Other business – Next meeting Tuesday, May 11th 8:30 PM  
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-Jay is checking into banner/sign pricing, we’d like to include Bianco, P & B 

electric.  

(We’ll “borrow” the banners already hanging such as; Ernst and Janel and Jared’s 

company-Synergy.) 

-May 7th or 8th send email that the sponsorships and rounds are filling up with a 

deadline to encourage people to sign up.  

-discussed soccer logo being universal moving forward 

-Rene, Kelly A., Kelly G., Jolene will work the day of the event. 

-We’d like the coaches to drive around and thank people.  

IV. Meeting adjourned  

-Brad motioned to adjourn the meeting, Janel seconded, all agreed. 

 


